Texas Tech Health Sciences Center  
SGA Resolution  
Quality of Student Health Services

Whereas, the TTUHSC student body currently receives a majority of their health care at the Family Practice Center at the HSC,

Whereas, the HSC students have been charged for services administered by the Family Practice Staff without the students being informed they will be charged for those services,

Whereas, TTUHSC students must gain a referral before being sent over to Thompson Hall to receive services for x-rays, lab work, dermatology, and allergy, which are all covered services on the Health Services Fee,

Therefore, be it resolved that the TTUHSC Student Senate requests that the quality of Student Health Services being provided to the HSC student body be reassessed and researched

Therefore, be it resolved that the TTUHSC Student Senate requests that the TTUHSC President’s office form a committee to research the best resolution to the problem.
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